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Therehas so farbeen limited investigation intogender in relation to innovation in
fisheries.Therefore,thisstudyinvestigateshowgenderrelationsshapethecapacity
andmotivationofdifferentindividualsinfishingcommunitiestoinnovate.Wecom-
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1  | INTRODUCTION
Fisheriesplayasignificant role inhumanwell-being,particularly for










Weoffer qualitative analysis of theways inwhichwomen and
menperceivethattheircapacitytoinnovateisgenderedinsixfishing
communitiesinCambodia,thePhilippinesandtheSolomonIslands.




outlining debates about gender and innovation, before describing
our methodology.We then present the key findings, focusing on
changinggenderrelations,genderedperceptionsofinnovations,and
gendered negotiations around innovation.We conclude that theo-
reticallyinformedgenderresearchhasanimportantcontributionto
make in understanding development efforts targeting poor fishing
communities.



















We follow a “social relational perspective” on gender relations
(Kabeer,1989;Razavi&Miller,1995)becausegenderframeworksthat
focusonlyonroles,resourcesanddecision-makingdonotadequately







































Adoption is understood to be powerfully mediated by gender-
specific constraintsaroundparticular innovationsaswell asbywider
gender discriminationwith the result thatwomen are generally less
likely to be innovators (Gill, Brooks,McDougall, Patel, & Kes, 2010;
Meinzen-Dicket al., 2011).Gendernorms, particularly those restrict-
ingmobilityandtheownershipofproperty,aswellasgenderedrepro-
ductiveresponsibilities,andgenderedconcernsaboutmen’sprivileged
breadwinner status compoundmaterial and economic disadvantages
(Meinzen-Dick et al., 2011). The International Centre for Research
















women andmen in fishing communities doing something that they
are already doing differently, or doing something different that they
werenotdoingbefore,withtheintentionofimprovingtheirlives.We

















This research was conducted in 2014/15 by the CGIAR Research
Program on Aquatic Agricultural Systems (AAS). The study focused
oncommunitiesthatservedas learningsitesforpiloting innovations
toenhancethesocialandecologicalresilienceofsmall-scalefisheries
across five countries. It comprised literature reviewsand thecollec-
tionofqualitativedatadrawingontoolsdevelopedbyGENNOVATE.
GENNOVATEisglobalstudyof11CGIARResearchProgramswhich
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This study focuses on analysis of the data from particular
single-sex focusgroupdiscussions (FGDs) thatwere thematically
focusedtoilluminategendernorms,genderdimensionsoflifetra-
jectoriesandgenderedaspectsofinnovation(seeTable1),aswell
as a limited number of semistructured interviews (SSIs) around
life histories and/orwith individual innovators (seeTable2).The




people but also capture the views of groupswithmore obvious
scopetoinnovate.
Field research in these sites took place between March and




Although each participant’s number ofyears of educationmaywell






or recorded individual contributions.Where permissionwas given,
SSIswererecorded;otherwise,notesweretaken.Equalnumberof
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of these contexts and their research reports from thewider study.
This iterative process ofmaking sense of the data suggested three
broadanalyticalthemes—namelychanginggenderrelations,gendered



































Whilst the Philippines is significantly more developed, it is
more economically unequal andwas badly affected by the global
economicdownturnbetween2004and2014.Despitehavingthe
highestgenderanddevelopmentindex(GDI)ofthethreecountries,
the predominance of Catholicism has important implications for
gender norms andmarriage practices: divorce is difficult and un-
usual, contraceptive technology is discouraged andmen are seen
as the primary breadwinners, and generally hold the land titles.
As in Cambodia, women in the Philippines are heavily socialized
into altruistic behaviour (Brickell & Chant, 2010). In theVisayas,
womenaremostlyinvolvedinpre-andpost-fishingactivities,par-
ticularly processing andmarketing, although some also fish from
thebeachornearshore(Ferrer,Cruz,&Agoncillo-Domingo,1996;
Israel-Sobritchea,1994).Theirparticipationinfishingisviewedas
“helpingout” and isoftenpart-timeandunpaid (D’Agnes,Castro,







is remote and inaccessible. The incidence of poverty is relatively
high inthe islandbarangay (where90%ofhouseholdsdependon
fishing) incomparison to thecoastalvillage.Bothbarangayshave
seen decreasing profitability of agriculture and fisheries, and de-

















ofpre-colonial timeshasbeen successively influencedby the influx
of Christianity and colonization by the British, and later Australian
settlers,aswellasIndependence.Thishasinstitutionalizedpatrilineal
inheritance (Burt, 1994) and reinforced deeply held gender norms
ofmaledominance, including incoastalandmarinedecision-making
(Akin,2003;Foale&Macintyre,2000).MalaitaProvinceisrelatively
disadvantaged,particularly in access toeducation, andover80%of
thepopulationareinvolvedinsubsistenceactivitiesinwhichwomen
dominate. Gardening and marketing remain a women’s prerogative
andwomenare responsible for feeding their families through these
activities.Althoughgenderdivisionsof labourareloosening,women









No. women’s: No. men’s













Well-beingFGDs 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1
GendernormsFGDs 2:2 2:2 2:2 2:2 1:1 1:1
CapacitytoinnovateFGDs 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1
GenderedcapacitytoinnovateFGDs 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1




in innovation, and concluding with gendered negotiations around
innovation.
5.1 | Changing gender relations
Acommon theme across all six fishing communities is thatwomen
had become more involved in productive activities because “life
washardernow” than it hadbeenadecadeago.Belowwe review
the changes that respondents perceive in gender relations around
production.
In theCambodianvillages, theFGDs report that amajor reason
whylifeisharderthanitwasadecadeagoisbecausefishinghasbe-
comemore difficult, referring to the decline in fish stocks, the use





















physical strength whilst women are seen as busier with managing
manydifferenttaskssimultaneously.Tellingly,maleFGDparticipants
saidtheywelcomedwomen’sinvolvementinproductivelivelihoodsif
it generated extra income for the family.The contingency ofmen’s
support forwomen’searnings isalsosignalledbyKimsan,amarried
man in his 40s from the lakesidevillage,who argues that domestic
violenceariseswhenwomenlackthevirtueofspeaking“properly”to



























































is reallyaneedtohelp thehusband inearningmoney.”Christian (a
singlemaninhis20s)agreesthat“beforethewomendidn’tneedto
findworkandtheyjuststayedathome”andFernando(amarriedman







Cambodia The Philippines The Solomon Islands
Floating village Lakeside village Coastal barangay Island barangay Mainland Outer Island
Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male
Well-beingFGDs 11 7 10 8 8 5 9 6 13 12 8 5
GendernormsFGDs 18 16 23 18 9 5 22 15 11 16 8 5
Capacitytoinnovate
FGDs
13 7 10 9 7 6 9 10 13 8 9 9
Genderedcapacityto
innovateFGDs
10 10 10 9 4 5 12 6
TotalFGDs 52 40 53 44 28 21 52 37 37 36 25 19
F IGURE  4 Agedistributionofparticipants,Cambodia






aremorepossibilitiesof abetter life for their children.At the same
time,communitiesalsofaceincreaseddemandsforcashtopayschool









Whilst there is agreement thatwomen’sworkloads have increased,






Importantly in all six sites,menandwomenparticipantsempha-
size that “good” behaviour on the part of their marriage partner is
fundamentaltobeingabletosecureorimprovewell-being.Difficulty
makingendsmeet,ambiguityoverwomen’sincreasingeconomiccon-
tributions, and increasing access to cashwere all identified bymale











theirwives’ money” (on alcohol and unnecessary things) and men’s





campaigns. In the Philippines, “vices” were also seen as powerfully
shapingahousehold’strajectoryinthecoastalbarangay,butwerenot
referredtobyparticipantsfromthesmallislandbarangay.
To conclude,whilstwomen in all siteshavemade long-standing
contributions to productive livelihoods, albeit often within the
F IGURE  5 Agedistributionofparticipants,thePhilippines





























Whilstmen agreed that itmade sense to switch frombamboo-









Women stressed thevalueof lop trap fishing for themover gill

























to mature.Women have also developed vegetable gardens and/or
floatinggardenstoprovideextrasourcesof income,butbothaqua-
culture and agriculture were time-consuming, and without market





household income lostdue to thedecline inabaca,whilstmen’s in-
novationwasdrivenbybotheconomicandenvironmentalobjectives.
Forboth,innovationstendedtofocusonimprovingfarmingpractices,
such as trying out a newway of growing coconut or using a non-
chemical pesticide.Attitudes in the coastal barangaywere strongly





















Men in both barangays stress the importance of “real” govern-
ment support to innovate: they report that thiswas largely lacking










potential for fishing.Poor infrastructure is amajorproblem,asPaul
notes “We need access to markets and transportation. Even if we


































identify access to capital asnecessary for investing in technologies,
























Tosumup,whilstperceptionsof innovationand thecapacity to





5.3 | Gendered negotiations around innovation
IntheopinionoftheCambodianparticipants,the“motivation”toin-
novate is embedded in gendered family relations. Family unitywas









the joint fishing enterprise.Herewomen earningmore as part of
thehouseholdenterpriseor fishingbusinesswasencouraged and




marketing and processing activities. For these reasons, female in-
terviewees felt that decisions about innovations in their fishing
businesseswere necessarily taken jointly.AsMaita, 51years old,
puts it, “Me andmy husband agreed to this.He goes fishing and













of gendered negotiations around innovation. Women in the main-
landcommunity reportedthat “thewomensteer themenhere.The
men justfollowthewomen.Thewomenalwaystakethe leaddoing












derednegotiations aroundwomen’s ormen’s innovationswere also
varied.Nevertheless, in general,women’s innovation required some
renegotiationof gendered responsibilities and expectations and the
samewasnotnecessarilytrueformen’s.
5.3.1 | Negotiations around women’s innovation
IntheCambodiansites,thepowerfulnormsaroundthevalueofhus-
bandsandwivesworking together tobuildasustainablehousehold
economy,aswellaswomen’s long-standing involvement inproduc-
tiveactivitieswithin thehomeandonthe farm, their roleas family
financialmanagers,andtheirreputationastraderswerealldeployed
to supportwomen’s innovation.Our findings indicated thatwomen




the familybusiness. This is confirmedby the fact that themajority
of interviewees—male and female—felt that it was generally easier
forawifetopersuadeherhusbandtogoalongwithheridea,rather
thanviceversa.Despitethis,menwerenotalwayssupportiveoftheir





iour.Women’smobilitywas further restricted in the floatingvillage
becausemovingaroundinthedark isriskyandwomeninthecom-
munityarelesslikelytosail.




In practice,women’s increasing involvement in productive activities
reflectsanexpansionoftheirsphereoffamilyresponsibilities,often
interpretedas“helping”herhusband,whilstmencontinuetoidentify
themselvesas theprovidersof the family, albeit in the faceofnew
challenges and constraints. Whilst this has resulted in some flexi-
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IntheSolomonIslandssites,womenhaveawidelyacknowledged
reputationforbeinggoodatmarketingandbetteratbargainingthan
menwhoare “tooshy togoneargirls” (John,male respondent,60,











going to market because “she’s just relaxing and enjoying herself”
whilstherhusbandworksathome.











about losing theirwives’ inputs to their fishingbusiness.Therefore,
womenearning“ontheirown”oroutsidethehouseorattheexpense

























that thisdoesnotcomprisehiswashing theclothes,but itdoes in-







in the past.This tolerance, andmen’s support generally, is strongly



















The strategy ofwinning of husband’s approval is echoed in the







hired children to help. I darednot askmyown children for help as
theyhadtogotoschool.Ishoulderedthehardshipaloneanddidnot
saytomychildren,beingafraidthatitwouldaffecttheirstudy.With










apparentsupport forwomen’s incomegeneration in theCambodian
sites,whereawife’sactivitieseclipsedherhusband’s,therewaslikely
to be talk in thevillage fromwomen aswell asmen. Facedwith a
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hypotheticalscenario inwhichawomansoldherproduceatmarket



























novation. In some cases,what appears to be a liberal positionmay
obscureamoreconservativestance: forexample, in thecoastalba-







towin theirwives’ support.Awife’sdisapproval,or reserved judge-
ment,onherhusband’s innovationwasdrivenprimarilybyconcerns
overeconomicrisksasinvestmentsincurredjointliabilities.Amanin









garden.However,after their incomestartedto improve,shestarted





within specificmarriages, suggestsmorepower forwivesoverhus-
band’sinnovationsthanisapparentfromgendernorms.
6  | DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The findings reflect the strongly gendered nature of men’s and




text, and the prevailing gendering of re/productive responsibilities,
theywere,inallcases,saidtobedrivenbyincreasinghardship.Rather
thanbeingstraightforwardlyempowering,thefindingsarerevealing
ofambiguities in themeaningof thesechanges ingender relations.










respect and cooperation between husband andwife are integral to
thesehouseholds’abilitytoadapttohardereconomicconditionsand
formacentralthemeformenandwomenintheirestimationsofwhat
helps or hinders their attempts to improve their family’s situation.
Respondents accounts of the gender tensions and conflicts around





were distinct in their relationship to the existing gender division of
labouraroundproductiveactivitiesandwereoftenmotivated(or in-








manoeuvring to secure their husband’s approval.Thiswasmost re-
liably secured, as formen, bymaking an economic success of their
enterprise.Beyondthis,genderednegotiationsaroundwomen’sinno-
vationweresensitivetothedesiretoupholdthegenderstatusquo:






munities? Firstly, it indicateswider structural constraints are highly
significantforbothmenandwomenandthatprogressinaddressing




Secondly, it indicates thatgendernormsdonotdeterminemen’sor
women’scapacity to innovate; rather,bothmenandwomendeploy
ideasaboutgenderedresponsibilities to legitimize innovationwhere
they perceive a genuine opportunity.Thismeans both thatwomen
haveconsiderablymoreagencytonegotiatetododifferentlywhere
they perceive compelling opportunities than existing gender norms
suggest,andcorrespondinglythatgendernormsmayoverstatemen’s
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